
Welcome! 

Our thoughts are with our partners and their families in Southeast Texas as they begin the process

of rebuilding after Hurricane and Tropical Storm Harvey. Many of our partners are working to

provide the support and resources for those in need. For those that are able, the Texas Tribune
has a list of ways you can help those in need. 

Live Smart Texas News 
                       

On September 16th, friends and coworkers gathered to celebrate
Camille Miller's 70th birthday and retirement from over 40 years of
public service. For more than 22 years, Camille has served as the President
and CEO of Texas Health Institute. As one of the original co-chairs of Live
Smart Texas, we are thankful for her continuous dedication to improving the
health of communities across Texas. She has been a champion for Live
Smart Texas and served as an advocate for obesity prevention and control in
Texas for more than 15 years.  We thank her for all she has done to improve
the health of all in Texas.
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Texas Obesity Awareness Week was September
10-16, and Live Smart Texas co-hosted the 
10th Annual Texas Health Champion Award
Ceremony with the Michael & Susan Dell Center for
Healthy Living on September 14 at Dell Children's
Medical Center in Austin, TX.  

This year's ceremony recognized Dr. Stephen J
Pont (Texas Center for the Prevention and Treatment
of Childhood Obesity, Dell Children's Medical Center)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLK1nocM_cxc-6wjvY6oJhH9rguMkRXGDqXSVQROUtHJQHD68giLLI3xHCPskUKjlVInFGW21Dhb-RyHHevfICl1VaBVDwebTLuRN9qgrcLmDb6Xbd7QzWhYhsiTA_k5DnQJlJq91MtPUze-zHJSguRB2k8l_sOqcMH-m8qYYzRJGombDfulfpz0sJAsELhPHnN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLKDB_9hajjNiz40kAzxoYAgkuCCt2c8VlEA_735EopXNbMOUJPzyubZg4TBYELlClrRhJMOiY8DcZGVptfjlWrAaQ0cRw1cD7_3j862zegn6J5USHtX6RQ1vTIL2AActGUl95mAG-G1o7vS6AXnKDyNLyOyKYa9-oFHO8D47BajNNTIckaQvJrxxDC33JRnhJDC_EZkiLHRxfVmWTda_njlvABzuIfGacArHcM9srmEmfgrcTfxLn6PolfvZTl8Sz097_Nf0MpSMeeMwXp5m_bIRfohjrh7PBljL-9SBJzppYqB4Xfr1rU7TqLD9L3YKB5N7EbxCQbppWzbRhTGPdcxiTVbtgm3Z-IlyGKIO8Kw1LvjvRUfZ6a-oUphsD-nBnBVHn4JqA92KqKUY-UFXmCYmzNbnoGsOizsCCDsrd8ue-5QXYFK6JbwZd9EEU7CFvtIWUjqdCjWK7oz9gB-LYDX1GK1Sx0P9DGy0_tEDjjLt7d_Up7ppybVQ==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=igysuzeab&p=oi&m=1104667041992&sit=gsqyrwzfb&f=21f9b47a-b99a-4e75-b005-2edca3898626
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZurNOuICX05ISevkrzyDIQVXCyYtgb0t1rk8qWi6y6-DvucIyolqtr0QMhviPTfI3b-COxInQqB9VXi_nI0JeVXO9dCNEpV14oKZZIe1lK1d3z9T5KpXAq5-KeKHubV8G7Xnaas9XVwsuVMg6UEETXWela3V_JEGKMbJ8cbX5CMrSBXTzdbz018uwWrAGNUMz6run-Wa2dM5A1J7xfcraVTjUPomucUm2tQ==&c=&ch=


Update
Join the Paso del Norte Health
Foundation in partnership with
the Institute for Healthy Living
for a legislative update,
presented by Texans Care for
Children.

October 1-3, Atlanta, GA
11th Annual Southern Obesity
Summit
The purpose of the 11thAnnual
Southern Obesity Summit is to
assist stakeholders across all
16 states who are preparing to
implement policy and program
initiatives to support obesity
prevention initiatives and
policies.

October 4
Walk to School Day
International Walk to School
Day is a global event that
involves communities from
more than 40 countries walking
and biking to school on the
same day.

October 20
Texas Walks
For ten minutes at 10:00 am,
IT'S TIME TEXAS is
encouraging Texans across the
state to get up and walk. Stay
connected with the movement
through social media by using
the hashtag, #TexasWalks on
Twitter and Instagram.
 
November 6-7, Austin, TX
Healthier Texas Summit
IT'S TIME TEXAS, in
collaboration with The
University of Texas Systems,
is hosting a joint initiative to
actively reduce preventable
chronic diseases throughout
Texas. The conference will
focus on empowering Texans
to cultivate healthier lives and
communities.
  
November 29- December 2,
Fort Worth, TX
TAHPERD Annual Convention
The Texas Association for
Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance is
dedicated to promoting active,
healthy lifestyles and enhance
skilled, such as aesthetic
motor performance.

January 8 - March 4
IT'S TIME TEXAS Community
Challenge
Participants from all over

and Harris County Public Health as the 2017
Texas Health Champions, and Hannah Diaz
(Weslaco) and Ian McKenna (Austin) as the 2017
Rising Star Awardees. 

Dr. Jay Maddock, Dean & Professor, School of
Public Health, Texas A&M University, provided the
keynote presentation, and Vibhu and Shreela
Sharma were recognized  for their donation to
UTHealth School of Public Health to establish the
Shreela and Vibhu Sharma Endowed Fund for
Excellence in Community Nutrition, Health and
Wellness. 

Thank you to our partners and attendees for making
the 10th ceremony a great event. For more information
about the awardees and this year's event go to
www.texasobesityweek.org . 

 
 

HSR 8: The City of San Antonio was one of four
communities selected to receive a one-year
Technical Assistance grant from CHOICES at
Harvard School of Public Health.  They will
conduct cost-benefit modeling of different childhood
obesity prevention programs focused on early
childhood and after-school programs. The information
gathered during this time frame will help establish the
best strategies for the city of San Antonio as it
continues to address childhood obesity.

* * * * * * * * * * * 

HSR 9/10: The Paso del Norte Institute for Healthy
Living (Health Foundation) has had a productive
summer as they continue their work to improve health
outcomes for El Paso residents. Here are a few
updates:

A training workshop on healthy food
financing  initiatives was held in conjunction
with the American Heart Association in Austin. 
The goal was to revitalize and facilitate
methods that the El Paso Food Policy Council's
Healthy Food Incentive Taskforce can provide
feedback to the county groups and food
retailers to address food insecurity.
In collaboration with the Institute for Healthy
Living (IHL), a county-wide trail plan is
working to be developed in El Paso. So far,
they have held several meetings to receive
input from the community and provide an
overview of project goals.
A legislative debrief by IHL and Children at
Risk highlighted the effects of the 85th
Legislative Session on the health of El
Paso's children. Additionally, a second debrief
by Texans Care for Children was held in
August.

* * * * * * * * * * * 

HSR 1: Drs. Charles Klein and Kristi Gaines at TTU
have been working with DSHS to implement and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZumyiQIOrruSZrlHvWx9CSiE9iIDqq_io8i1UgFlMf1KCsFiwz8664OUfY5rrchTvMO1Ao4ZS_-CJXpMlm3z52u2dqCUYdLjkKQTRKwbST44K1dfdkEC9iJ2MB3AuCctPZF2g8R-SYoUNkoW_97JD5T9KCrIRtXKGog==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZurNOuICX05ISnKBtzO_1iIpCj1UaqMYUo4UAIL9KteMcMiqXpFrZthKA0KmxkcIJ85R-qgsgb8M6weTCSvrrKewIdq4ePOzO98UXit_iW9LJrsM-G0cWimvWZXKm4zhF4E557QE58E1oRfuInUu331EUe8bt-UsvH5aUjPPTkd1xNexoUeoBM2v4lIfvC-gylZcau11IzvzxliR60FT_Yeo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLK1F_NJGh6GmsjodMk81fQJdzUgojNJH4IsgCIcgSupJnf_S09LIjB_f0piQU0smdr_cnrpXxl03U_t9kzPbiz5kTWhzrbUqTGYzog_eVztzfsexHPhoUM-IFCXZX_JjOw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZujKkSXALK6EchFC23VPhAp-04GJRtMLdPOnInNUEUWz6g7Yv3-WmmH1ub4c01fXDsd0XXt23a8OTMaatfPP4sBNsGuBeIrytKoCBTafXs-f4y5zjORupZJ7Wp8T_fcG1_3blu4tLX22Y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZujKkSXALK6Ec8M2uv1PmP9xhQyjfA9m1zsr0NBu8ACJj9lX066d42OL2ytBjbrTIOlVdLxTQqDhYtEDYqRK6ashPBYTyZG2tDra_rnf9IarYUBv8MG6p1Pxcod7XYkzMGYv2iaJWxP8MdMeenUVSBp1L514LHFxEmUk5cTLQ6mng5x7-vZRuRve6E_NZ9cykrT2C4hYtEi0BdMJAL53jONErRyfzKdpZnYIIR76MEmrh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZumyiQIOrruSZGkdoVsA00zzacwYd5TJmyqteAZRY87nsDbFFN4oS4E31OONTr3sVViUp8T8V5lnPJsbjqXq3AwMYm2CfsswZkGOTAY5WtFThxSETtegj8peSqCfFQg2QMsDp7YfPCgo2CfVSHxLaEPQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZukwpAj_UvO3yLL8M940oBvD2h2Z4AgDJhfbp-aGFwWDJzTMlYMF5b2H4LrCEeDFuacjJn4KIblPBIvWZJZvwpvWOlSff_6kCel_3h5jvR5KIgIvh0Z9hOz0ckP7xfJIU6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLK9j2Lp2Is-gpc0CxTCYL3Y8bzm4modmCunFuZPXOA04kubUN92acY9hb-qe6K8poyrFeVhQcMfANVcLGI4mvof0pQTEHwni1HFj9rS0a4H-1Ainv6-8dedG1ROS6PuRFxFX6xCzrCE9vXFJABtLx-w0BCZxAvMpLBfANGnXNFoqiqVRZEZEuJ7HRmjhmvXYIE-8ui_XihCTk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLKy2X1OZsnJsdGCXcp5uCnCkAshkRy3V8V3gkV4T-2s4Bd-o4bS4Iptxn0GVPLXVH_i2aovG52cWWTYhTq2egSIbtkKShYtfZ6Lw9z7WkO7iKyuKsltJKpTnvP0Pct0GPa8oT9Xr69u6pBvScf-IJFRrqK_djLhW1J1jbln6USYBE=&c=&ch=


Texas step up and
demonstrate that the health of
their communities matter.

April 28, Dallas, TX
Get Kidz Fit Fest 2018
Fun activities for kids and
families to build physical
activity and healthy eating into
their daily lives.

promote OLE principles in West Texas. In August
2017, they sponsored the first OLE design workshop
in Texas. The design team met with the center staff,
visited the site to document existing conditions, and
conducted an interactive design charrette that
produced a schematic plan guided by NLI's Best
Practice Indicators. Graduate students and faculty
then completed a master plan that will guide the
incremental implementation of the design.

* * * * * * * * * * * 
Check out the DSHS website  to learn more about
other Health Service Regions.

   

The Surgeon General's Call to Action to Promote Walking and Walkable Communities, a "Status
Report for Step It Up!" was released this summer. This report provides a comprehensive
assessment of the state of walking and walkability since the release of the original report in June
2015. Read more updates here.

* * * * * * * * * * *
 
SHAPE America has free back-to-school resources for teachers to promote health and
physical literacy within the classroom. Resources include bi-lingual posters, lesson plans, and
activities for varying grade levels. Resources can be found in the SHAPE America online library.

* * * * * * * * * * *

The Alliance for a Healthier Generation has released the list of America's Healthiest Schools
2017, which includes over a dozen Texas schools. Schools were chosen based on rigorous
criteria, such as serving healthy meals, implementing physical activity initiatives, and
empowering healthy role models. Check out the full list here.

* * * * * * * * * * *
 
The Trust for America's Health and the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation have released
the 14th Annual State of Obesity: Better Policies for a Healthier America report. This report details
long-term changes in preventing and stabilizing obesity rates. The website includes policy
analyses, obesity trends, and resources. Explore the interactive maps here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZurNOuICX05ISkjGDRm_hfDC2HH3gMHJTtRqQIq-4IS3BtOPcQFscQAGjzqOXHxuGJH6mC8gt2bFUgiL80jXv8w6l8b3WtpF8i05rmXUlGcey2OWsJhkCu6Hz1WRFJixg8EdZX8_gz82gZD3wRB-Y9hF-wV5xmmELDg==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=igysuzeab&p=oi&m=1104667041992&sit=gsqyrwzfb&f=21f9b47a-b99a-4e75-b005-2edca3898626
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZurNOuICX05ISfIizSeAvn0gTUxo5_oBTlT_ISehNg3YARgXATcYWDco3VUs_hju6EUyPRy6nj2qtD60l4qGgVybCeEzGEdbOyKknyMEu_GzJhdnrtVz-Evm0Fknd0YDVruyw9W-9Ka21H0EA3aVGqSY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLKMgxh_n66d9TiQoczQUikrFKfH-Be9wFhqilQh54o_vvPU39yjKb7T7jXvJF9dvDZijTmYODImLIZk9oL2ltKbb5Xa1cilBvw57uZg6_mWo9H_N0HtB8CgsEvtKAMukReTGXNydqcGD99U9tRRb4wa_zKmm0Ex8cqjyTVSHig9-JVAO6yJ5ZLMXZAEJjhw8Vz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLKJhKIlxYt_LAtMypp_ovVSdleElqNh-nlTSa7VRvwtBoIoR5qu4PyDxNlrtchC9pWwnNlwxyW9uGX0tTg6iBAxhGVOLVDYhcI1hQ1yF6ZB1zojW3GN3oarIt6UgDpd4_m&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLKixNPMnDBxm3zkm_O0kzjb2IFvRUfu7-EdL16fzKm1TRn5YpeOBv8Xtozgp16jeZIGO46jy10UYfGmpE5rnHjVQ8bT7vTI3fkWANhSejXvbZEdoW3PhQIC1fwA11iwVDSxGjYrv7kJNrxFl5zgSkNklsVeURIIt-vIlJq3vaxwJtkSOtVpM0aEPwSz6Hj4REHOyCgTf5zddGSRTu-4WmYj-WZyUNr_CiPRNLNxdpPaeOnYWtJ3SUig3B4vdvsZhWbt12RifLtLEi_wsxaC6FJ_A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLKsTPpRLgbRlP3_KIwNcAohgX9YFBrsHQp65Yjlymhy4WfjTgfgIxGtEAzNk1RBy1t_ohoFwZesR3QX0YWYNpnVsE1TJnm1H4JONOt-1qzE00kWP5tsomvTyirOlt1523GJ0B8v3LW8tZvX-HgNwAMZogOvVIINFvOOCYb5KGjxLzSBXr9gCX9JjaHHsGixLdByDH9ZaQn1gY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLKhk-awKAYfO5TP76O_mNdGsH2E-OV7RCpPSAr1u4QBvFJU93WlH_djF5QmxfhsqRqLilscUHBTQS3CkAicxo0KH923UpxhWA7fBkB3iAFL9jNZahJLmz8sarswNMf6-vERSHocN2LgZ33ZXj5f99jhJj6-1fMQUpIglAfsmwhaP-65PDYBSJ-hymZLzoK3I0_v4Sej1NVD_BDMBcRrCoYL-KjK2rJLpwKmOJFcL6cW12oavg60lsaFGD0SARfYGr7C_WOaw7IvK7quFXX_QtYO6y2oKCLfP5G&c=&ch=


Listed below are a few upcoming webinars Action for Healthy Kids is offering this fall.

Wellness Wednesday: Healthy Celebrations are More Fun
Wednesday, October 11, 3 - 4 pm (CT)
Learn how to have fun with healthy classroom parties and school celebrations. Join this webinar for
ideas and resources for parents, teachers and students to incorporate into your next party.

 
Family and Community Engagement 101: Maximizing Volunteers for School Health
Thursday, November 16, 2 - 3 pm (CT)
It's essential to make the most out of your family and community volunteers and partners to make
the most out of your school health programs. This webinar will prepare you on how to best use the
parent and community volunteers you already have, and how to find the best volunteers to meet
your school health needs.
 
Wellness Wednesday: Integrating Nutrition Education into a Well-Rounded Education
Wednesday, December 13, 3 - 3:30 pm (CT)
Learn how your school can integrate nutrition education into core subjects. Strategies, tips and
lesson ideas can be used at all levels and in multiple subjects.

 

Texas Data
Self-reported use of nutrition labels to make food choices is associated with healthier
dietary behaviours in adolescents
(Haidar, A., Carey, F. R., Ranjit, N., Archer, N., & Hoelscher, D.; Public Health Nutrition; Sept 2017)
 
Adequacy of parent-packed lunches and preschooler's consumption compared to
dietary reference intake recommendations
(Romo-Palafox, M. J., Ranjit, N., Sweitzer, S. J., Roberts-Gray, C., Byrd-Williams, C. E., Briley, M.
E., & Hoelscher, D. M.; Journal of the American College of Nutrition; Apr 2017)

The longintudial relation between self-reported physical activity and
presenteeism (Walker, T. J., Tullar, J. M., Diamond, P. M., Kohl, H. W. 3rd, & Amick, B. C.;
Preventive Medicine; Sep 2017)
  
Association of self-reported aerobic physical activity, muscle-strengthening physical
activity, and stretching behavior with presenteeism
(Walker, T. J., Tullar, J. M., Diamond, P. M., Kohl, H. W. 3rd, & Amick, B. C. 3rd; Journal of
Occupational and Envrionmental Medicine; May 2017)
 
Examining the impact of a school-based fruit and vegetable co-op in the Hispanic
community through documentary photography 
(Alcazar, L., Raber, M., Lopez, K., Markham, C., & Sharma, S. V.; Appetite; Sep 2017)
 
Lessons learned from the implementation of Brighter Bites: A food co-op to increase
access to fruits and vegetables and nutrition education among low-income children and
their families
(Sharma, S. V., Chow, J., Pomeroy, M., Raber, M., Salako, D. O., & Markham, C.; Journal of School
Health; Apr 2017)

Other Relevant Research
 Effect Of neighborhood-unit definition on the relationship between physical activity and
the built environment: 3667 Board# 114
(Salvo, D., Durand, C. P., Evans, A. E., Perez, A., & Kohl, H. W.; Medicine & Science in Sports &
Exercise; June 2017)

Associations of physical activity, sedentary time, and screen time with cardiovascular
fitness in United States adolescents: Results from the NHANES National Youth Fitness
Survey (NNYFS)
(Porter, A. K., Matthews, K. J., Salvo, D., & Kohl III, H. W.; Journal of Physical Activity and Health;
Jul 2017). 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLKgBk6Y8ZupyHSCqWakwtY9QhA0fRnKpLyY3p6wZ-GRnTqLg88hvizRsm8shDP-whB4AJUF2pp0uYy6KJL_glXi4_GYrWX0bdZmkoCJadwhI9bGwzOKcci2_e--ST8q_R8Z6GdaAOyy8Mu0XH4aZo8VA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLKMLFC623j29idbRIo7c2PFp7CuGqbtodNGzNg8gfq1ySU1Qs-8-mcVz6qEDG3U9X6-VmVHjtQTSx1dB19JXmMEYzdgqGlTC4jUq6_CmHJsM0xJxDC8UQFmjngETTn7qTohZIj8HJo0_SDDrHLROgRLw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLKZtkPL9Nihe-prfVlLM8tTHIEO7T0rptL7-5FvT--vXcVqGmgyjfofMbuYOK4NPX4YUKT63DGRgc-ZHcWQRb0KkGfF9KslY7gpFyFtEce3IQPcVoXizBwkk7ibQ3tSalFr5lyh4CWRN5SGWc04JngQnHM696pVpKtT3tTWZ-pY-yg4VppM0RcYH-TIiEk4IgqLGySy2z-cS6JfU1e9SGiMMLXbepvT0LSbf011xDCnxBFQkTkRPPPgJ_3MKhU9EhMpIChmbodVvYGrdKXz2rqVtC2ZvQoahHHk_sZgc0bdGaN1x2U67ROx_a3r4OOLPp8hVULJjkVIXHFoBOCDAmSihXYd0blHKLE_Dq5tJ0pSQ3bZwLN1Q2upGXYfTjFJQAVqbtGQRX20fYSUHeP9gpgfMkENcCqBEz1Gzsj9aajd3UBTsTwbSOPzeZt_SDtWp5mT4t-eHUSJ7PbXdjPH3r69uhDCq1llQOuN7S5q1Bs6zsB90OV4BuJ7Z0oCht0_M_6KYiQ3v4R4ZCQ__t8O5IrZBSulaAKPQrB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLKUJCqCqboKOtImma155_AFq6pvMftXYKNO6VOXwLyySxeJfXfZxMuoQm3xp-99fnEL2FTXN1_rgyzGQ9Y9JQ-s-f6u_pM6eRgnKHufv3UqfedcLs13fA-0iyNGYDzEq8xeYcRKAi1Q2XE4Q9aVKlL3A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017VlBXkk9icsHbGU74hBpOYRj0qsWS_uCsx30_4yxNzoOcW82a7IZusIdds_UaTLK0d81ull4zlri6_Zeb1TT84ZPY6K9AgTgetjnUPmahNrc5SrRlLBz09R44YZr-1ucEvqYfpfTjJrkyjPTFg2df-Y9s_0QyhOvX8xNsqEahmXQQVlKZiRbxRQJv2i2lZTN1jOccn7MPAQ=&c=&ch=
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